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Who are we?

The problem

The Health Quality & Safety Commission
New Zealand (the Commission) is an independent
crown entity funded by the government. It is
mandated to lead and coordinate work nationally
across the health and disability sector to improve
the quality and safety of care and to advise
government. We work towards achieving the
New Zealand Triple Aim for quality improvement:

Opioids are essential medicines for
treating pain but are the most common
class of medicines that cause harm
to inpatients.1 Harms range from lifethreatening over-sedation and respiratory
depression to less severe, such as
constipation.2 There is no universally
accepted ‘bundle’ of evidence-based
interventions to reduce harm from opioids.

• improved quality, safety and experience of care

Up to $158m

• improved health and equity for all populations

1 Seddon ME, Jackson A, Cameron C et al. The Adverse Drug Event Collaborative: a joint
venture to measure medication-related patient harm. NZMJ 25 January 2013, Vol 126.

• better value for public health system resources.

2 Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP). ISMP’s List of High-Alert Medications.
http://www.ismp.org/tools/highalertmedications.pdf (accessed Oct 2016).
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ADE collaborative
The medicines that were most commonly
implicated for causing an ADE were:6

33% opiods 10% anticoagulents
6.

The collaborative

Seddon ME, Jackson A, Cameron C et al. The Adverse Drug Event Collaborative: a joint venture to measure medication-related patient harm.
NZMJ 25 January 2013, Vol 126: 9–20.

Measurement

The Commission partnered with 20 district
health board* (DHB) hospitals from across
New Zealand in an 18 month-long national
‘formative’ collaborative.

Design

Aim

National and regional learning sessions and site visits supported teams in the use of quality improvement
tools and methods.

To reduce the harm related to opioid use
nationally by 25 percent in all participating
areas of DHB hospitals by April 2016.

Teams developed SMART aim statements, theory of change using driver diagrams, and data collection tools.
They then tested their change ideas using plan–do–study–act (PDSA) cycles to address an opioid-related
harm area of their choice.

Goals

Consumers were involved at all levels.

The Commission used the Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s (IHI) collaborative model underpinned by
the Model for Improvement to develop care bundles to reduce opioid-related harm.

Each participating team identified their
measures, developed a data collection plan
and manually collected data on a weekly
basis in their pilot areas for their identified
outcome, process and balancing measures.
Data was analysed using three methods: twosample test of proportions, statistical process
control (SPC) charts and relative percentage
change from baseline.
DHB monthly reports were shared with the
Commission and national dashboards were
created.

1. Develop care bundles for opioid safety.
2. Increase the capability of participating teams
in improvement science.
3. Create a reusable clinical network across
New Zealand for further medication
safety work

June–July 2014
• Recruitment process for
national project team

* DHBs are responsible for providing health and disability services to populations within 20 defined
geographical areas.

• Stakeholder engagement
• Initial launch planning
• Expert faculty membership
finalised

2014

October–November 2014

May–July 2016

• Open for better care
campaign forum

• Bundle development
process

November 2015

• Resources/tools/
educationprogramme
developed and approved

February 2015

• Learning session zero
regional workshops

• Learning session one
• DHB team engagement
collaborative methodology

• DHB teams start prework

May 2014

August–September

Board
endorsement
for safe use
of opioids
collaborative

Resources/tools/
education programme
developed

2015

• Education programme
finalised and approved
• DHB teams identified
and finalised

• DHBs’ identification
of bundle elements
during workshop

• Learning
session three
• Ongoing DHB
engagement in
collaborative
methodology

• Delphi panel process
• Engagement with
expert faculty

2016

June 2015

May 2016

• Learning
session two

• Collaborative
wrap-up
workshop

• Ongoing DHB
engagement in
collaborative
methodology
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• First meeting of
expert faculty

The collaborative timeline. Source: Synergia. 2016. Evaluation report. Auckland: Synergia.
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Managing pain
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Results

Be prepared

Harm reduction

Care bundles

Most change ideas were tested in surgical areas.
Constipation was the most common harm
area chosen by DHBs. Some teams focused
on discharge processes related to opioid
prescribing to improve the transition of care.

Interventions for each care bundle were identified
by DHB teams then reviewed by national and
international expert panels using a modifiedDelphi technique.

Twenty teams were eligible for the collaborative:
17 actively participated; five were excluded
from the analysis because a baseline was not
established.
Of the remaining teams:
• 7/12 hospitals (58 percent) showed greater
than 25 percent relative reduction in opioidrelated harm, with 6/12 (50 percent)
exhibiting a special cause in SPC chart
• two hospitals showed a 0–25 percent relative
reduction (one with special cause)
• three hospitals showed a relative increase in
harm (no special cause).

Example of a patient
information resource from
Waitemata DHB who focused
on patient empowerment to
help reduce uncontrolled pain
for those prescribed opioids.

Inclusion of interventions in the care bundles
was based on published evidence, local quality
improvement data and expert opinion.
Four care bundles were developed, including
three care bundles for individual harm areas
(opioid-induced constipation, opioid-induced
ventilatory impairment and uncontrolled pain)
and a composite care bundle (covering all of
the harms as well as opioid-induced nausea and
vomiting), supported by a comprehensive ‘howto-guide’ to support further opioid safety work.

SPC chart of % of patients on opioids with
constipation – Lakes DHB
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Sustainability

Longitudinal surveys showed an increase in team
quality improvement capability.

Teams are currently focused on embedding
their improvement to date, and using the care
bundles created by the collaborative, with
ongoing support from the Commission.

Learning session attendees’ knowledge
of improvement science methodologies
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1. Co-design, partnership and relationships –
key elements for success at a national level.
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Example of an SPC chart – Lakes DHB focused on staff
education and the use of dietary measures to reduce
opioid-induced constipation.
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2. ‘Formative’ nature – teams were asked
to develop interventions while learning
improvement science; many struggled
with the notion of ‘building the plane,
while flying it’.
3. Modified-Delphi technique – a popular and
effective mechanism for consensus-making.
4. Team work – successful teams had an interprofessional structure with strong project
sponsor support.
5. Measurement – teams needed explicit
direction regarding baseline data requirements.
6. Aggregation – challenges were encountered
with data aggregation because different
operational definitions were used across
the teams.
7. Methodology – teams needed help with
the practical use of PDSA in their clinical
settings, especially small- versus large-scale
testing.
8. Bundle creation – not easy!
9. Shared learning – national learning sessions
were effective for bringing the teams together
to share and learn from each other.

